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ordered reached us on August 31 onlY. If, through son.e
oversight, some should not have received what they h.ad
ordered, they will Lave the goodness to inforra us at on'.e,

New subscriptions to the MesiZxGEtR are always dated
front January or July, and back nutnbers are sent. To
adopt any other systemn would require a larger staff uf
cierks than the MESSENGER, yet in its infancy, can afford
to keep. On the other hand, even individual subscrip
tions of fifty cents yearly can scarcely be inuch of a
drain on resources the most limited.

«We have in preparation a map, to appear in the ME-
SENGER, of that part of Sinicoe county which more thani a
hundred and fifty years ago was the countrj of the Huron
nation. The object proposed is to determine the sites uf

the different Indiau villages mentioned in the Relation,.
If this eau be accomplished satisfactorily, we shill be
able to point out the exact spots where Antoine Daniel,
jean de Brebieuf and Gabriel Lalemant suffered mart> r.
dom.

Later on, if leisure permit, a siniilar work will be under-
taken for the remainder of the great Ontario peninsula,
comprising what was tiien the rLgion occupied by the
Petun and Neutral nationE, where Charles Garnier and
No61 Chabanel, other missionary priests, met with a glu- ei
rions deatli at the hands of the savages. ai

Let those who wish to see this project carried out e
encourage the MESSENGER bjy securing for it a stili lar&tr of
circulation. Its prosperous financial condition will be an
important factor when this and other contemplated M
im.provements are taken into consideration. i

it
Masters, do to your servants that which is just and col

equitable, knowing tliat you also have a Master in Hea- by
yen. fro:


